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'-I.; 
sometime soon) 
THJ~GS WE !irVIIl LEAR:,\' 
SOCR.-I.TI( 
In spite or tbe rain. the 
No. 6 
ZETETIC SEWS 
J - 1 
The speelal mUBcial program g!Yen 
by the Zeletlc Literary Society dedi-
'eating the nEW Estey piano wa' a 
brilliant close of a well-nigh pHfect 
day. Two hundred and eleven p.-rsanB 
were ;1resent tD enjoy the program 
,in the past six weeks ttl, Bociet y 
ta. AurpaBse<! all previous years bDth 
lin attendance and in the Qualtty of 
: [Jrograms It has :-ecoroe ar. honClr 
to ~e called a "Zetet" 
\In"" Pte<!ident Walker turned nv-
I er :hf gave! to ~!r "Tee" ('art~on hf:' 
remarked II:! truth ar.d without boast 
tha~ tt.f' soci~ty was stronger than it 
hac ever been before At the end of 
a ringing cheer full 01 Zetetlc pee the 
i new president expressed his appre-
ciation of the honor conferred upot, 
. blm and a desire for the co-operatlOn 
society ball'of tbe members 
~f1"S nola Stoudt. daugbter of ~Ir. was crowded last Friday night The Tbe otber newly elected officers 
Retroactive grades ~ "od Mrs Ed StOUdt, and Fred Sharp, play, "Bashful Mr Bobs," given bv are ,'sbtr, Howard Walker. Yice-
To take cTedlt examinations t H t h hi' I I f th Grace Frederick. was a rare treat President. Dill a Hall SeCrHary. 
u urs. were e ,pnnc pa 0 e Consldera.ble annoyance was causeo Elizabeth Weir: Corresponding Ser-
Not to talk tn tbe library i Hurst schools, weTe marrIed at NIur-, by the 11ghts going on and of!. hut hy . retsry, Lydia Walter 
Not to speed our cars IPhYSbUrO about 5 o'clock at the Bap- meaD-S at tlash-ligbts the I)la), was We are ext)eCttng our ne,.- olrcers 
Hey dIddle, diddle, th·e cat IUld the tlat parsonage by Its pastor, Rey, Ab- contInued, Ie be aleTt and ern tbe job, but the 
fiddle, bott. . Tbe ability to produce a play ot this success or the society rests not with 
The cow jumped over the !UOOn. The romance which has culminated type has alwaye been one or the I tbem alo!:e but with the organization 
things In which the Socratic Societ': as a wbol<!, Come, tellow Zetets, let 
Prot. Mnckleyroy laughed to see the In the marriage had its Inception has always excelled, Friday night's i U8, One and all, do our bit This B{)-
'. 8Port, and cried, While the groom was attending the program was no exception to this, clety will he what you make It and ~. "That shows what scientific tanning I !\ormal, They will make their bome I rule We aim to continue giving blgh : no more. We are doing things now! 
r . will dO!" .. t Hurst. cla8s programs. Keep the ball roHlllg! 
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GpOSSl:)l- HI'NT Ha)' years and making her home witb I 
her BUllot, Mrs. Carrie ;-';e!tzger: I 
The mem'Dera:..¢ Mi&s Steagall's She.was a member of the ~o.nnal I 
Zoology class" ""~.ent QD an gpo88um orchestra. She was algo ODe of the. 
hunt last Thurst'Iay nlght. They left flrsl members at the Oklclyapi Camp i 
in cars at dark and went about three Fire and 1B the first to lellve camp for: 
miles north of town to the bottoms.' a home of her own. I 
I said bottoms but tbe mud holes The groom Is It farmer of Living·, 
didn't have any bottoms. s.ton, Kr He serve.d \1} the world war' 
With the aM ot a ~ood guide aod "nd was a first clsss ~rgeant In the' 
several dog. the hunt was very sue· balloon corpa. 
cessful. O~ course we didn't catch 
"nough for the banquet, but that 'EXCHA\G£S 
cculdn't be (xpected in one nigbt's 
trip We notice in "The Baril" that :lIar: 
The trip finally turn&Q luto a mid- Merrynon, '1£, Is teaehlc g mathema-
night lunch Then atter another trip' tics there 
into the woods we journeyed home. The following new exchange" haH 
Tbe oposBums wHl be nice and fat' come to our desk this wf"ek 
for the banquet which rou will bear The AugllBtana Observer-August-
more about later 'tana (,ollege. 
I The Hedding Graphlc-Heddlr:.g 
S.E~lOR COLLE6E ~'OTES '('ollege 
The Barb-DeKal~ High School 
Chas. SatlgaS! It iii reported Is e~- I The Prospects--- Ea"' St LouIs H' ~ 
teedlngly Interested In making mlcro-I Li' BruH-8alem H S 
,cope sltdes. When the snow falls he 1 .\lcKendres8 Review - .\lrKendrc'e 
<X peets to make a complete ,se-t to 11-' {'allege 
iustrate the dltlerent tor IDS of snOw The Sphinx-Centralla H. :So 
fiakes. The Studert-C{)vlngton, Ky., H S. 
Miss r'rederick, our class prophet-
ess, announces a war betwee.n the 
£ex€s to come about the year 1925 A 
ANTHONY HALL NEWS 
'\lr •. ROBR, from Sparta, came down 
. Thursday to spent the week-end with 
Mr Haner has finlsbed digging up I her daughter, Audre. 
about fifty feet of sewer pbe in bls Marie Warford, Faye Chamberg 
.'8ck yard. He I. putting-jnto prac- .\lary Peace. and Colets O'Sullivan 
tice those prmclples 00 erosion w~lch drove mer 10 Marion In Marie's roa- ; 
Mr ('olyer enunciates 10 theory. chioe la~t Sunday. and spent the de,-
Gall Creager-")1r_ Bailey, I can't at the home of Miss Violet Sp1ller. 
find thoSE! fohns of b~l.€ria "hlcl! you It ha~ been gl'ggested that we have 
m€r.!jo~€d" • " ..... ,~. ~ ....... , 
of mlero - tbe orrhe~tra play over at Anthony ~lr BaileY-I Thlnkin~ 
c"'''l'" l,"rl,' - ".'0 wonder you've gOI I Hall ,!urlng the noon bour, prm'ided 
'.\ O'l?" n(j~e !'wIRted' ~ 9"1 I we cor:tlnllf' having soup eacb day 
for dinner 
CtJar!es \\"atkln8 and Grc:l.( f' FrHl· 
; r~( k usually fjlPnd rhapf'l tlmf-' in AnOlller pact\' which was In the 
T(:i:kJrJf t(J purh other '\"f' w0nrler form of a l1ou::I€-party took place at 
thE-' homp of JamE'f' B@nnett last week-\~ t. \ 
Th- Z{H!iogy d!lH~ ~a~r Vrid;'ty dl~' end. dowr. at ~1akandB. The parTY 
l,.SbHI W<iyh aud nWctng uf U~ILg 10- whiell r(Jn~lsted of ~jx, l€ft Carhl)!I-
(US£.- fdr human foor. naIf parly Saturday rnornln~ 'a!H1 
A fe1,l, (LJ.ys <.lg(J r black cat e:tf(':'yf'(~ returning Jaq Sllnoay nig.-ht The 
E:t! ':\1r Colyer ~; room Vo'e nf?',11 h' mpmfJE'rR of thJs mt=>rry crowd WE're 
• ()tp(~ tr, BtI(); 1 1: for n (lBs~ m(t~('()tt, Audre Rosr-;, :'\"elllE-' Thies. Jame~ Ren-
\I r:('n ~Umfon\' ut)jected on tbE' nett. R.alph \\'arren and "~laU" \"2.)-
pn;unu' thlt It might 'iring b"d l'lc~ entlne 
S,' r"r (jllr lUCK ha~ been excellent ~flsp B~I\'a HUI,ter was on tbe 71"K 
ThE-' (laSS relporter l~ \:er~ Blei2"I'~ I list a ff'W da\-fl laFt week. 
<-·nd r (IW can kef'~ only (JUt? eye open I :.\11!->8e!" '\laudp Bratton and Glad\' ... 
;,t" time \\e "Ill DOW dosE' wah Ii i Smith entertained With a week-end 
;.. ., 
Announcement 18 made of the mar· 
Ilage of MISS Altce Lee Weaver and 
~Ir F1eUher Robinson of Padunh 
Ky .. VI hieh occurred at the MethOdist 
Hl.rBonage at th"t place Saturd~y tb. 
party at their bomeEl In Marion iaH 
week·end The Carbondale gUeBI, 
were, Irene Duckworth and Lcrella 
Henrich 
Guy Hog-g. '21 wrjtes and :.;(atps 
he ie In Troy tbls year He I, a'-
Rlstaot principal of the High ",eh",-,f 
:9th, with ooly Ibe Immediate ,,·Ib- Ray Pord '21, Is principal Gu;' 
lites of both attending. BaYB ,.] am In Troy, but ther< are 
The bride 18 well known In rar:,oD- 80 man)' delen. bere, 1 can't make 
rale, having attended tbe ;-';ormal Bev- up my mInd wbleh to choose .. . 
.'. ~ettlemoir 
~!J~1[JBP lSh H °t I 
The Pencil ' oe aspl a 
with the 
Rifled Tip 
'Thepatented EVER· 
SHARP riBed tip cuts 
tiny grooves in the lead 
as it pas~s through. 
The ,tip holds the lead 
firmly in its grip-the 
lead will not slip. 
This is but one of 
many exclusive featu reS 
which have gained rml-
lions of friends for 
EVERSHARP. 
EVERSHARP repre-
sents true pencil econ-
omy, Only the lead is 
used, only the lead re-
placed, 
Come in and See Our 
wide assortment cl 
Btyles, sizes and finishes 
-all made WIth jeweler 
precision to last a life· 
time, It will give you 
permanent writing sat 
isfaction, 
Get yours today. 
50! to $65,0(\ 
Sold by 
Weiler-Fritts 
Best and 
Busiest. .. 
i Sewed Soles and 
I 
Rubber Heels 
A Spec.ialty 
: 
'Work Done While 
You Wait 
Phone 252Y 
Student's Headquarters 
Fancy Groceries-Meats of 
All Kinds 
Spwal Attention Given Pbooe Ordeu 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
S08 W est Colle~e Phone 286X 
f1)~' 'f 
't'Lt.)!· 
\ ENTSMINGER'S 
FINE ICE CREAM AND CANDIES 
'""or .'.-., , .t,,~ .- - -. 
East Side Square Carbondale, Dl 
Yon can save money and at the same time get 
the best quality 'by walking across the square 
to our store. 
Men's Army Officers' Shoes ....... $6.00 
~e~dH~.. .35c , . 
Cotton Hose in colors . 15 c 
Soft Collars .. . 25c 
Neck -Ties' frem .' . 10c to $1.00 
Ladies' Lisle Hose . . . .. .. .. ... 50 c 
Ball Brand Rubbers for Men, Women and 
Children. We carry a big stock of up 10 date 
furnishings and wish yon to visit our store. 
KRYSHER 
tast Side of the Square. Carbondale 
Page 'Three 
• ~ SING. SING,' SING, i 
I Did you ever watcb tbe students Barth and the faculty sing the Alma Mater song? I surl' hape tbat you haven't ~ 4>r it Is one sad sight. Just think, that three fourths of the students I 
have to use a book. Some of them IT' . .. E I~::: :eeee: e::;; of:; o~t~h:e~~m~: i HEAT R 
1
0f the faculty used a book bUt one I 
and he didn't eveD Sing. Some of I . 
them have been here for over forty, . ' 
I years ~ --- -----t What do you do when you are out I ______________ _ 
I cn the field where there are not any 
, books' I guess YOu follow the crowd, 
and not sing at all. I 
Come on, ga.ng. pull together. Get' 
atter and learn those words. 
WEDNESDAY 
A Class Play 
j • ZETETIC ORCHESTRA "Rose O'Plymontb Town" 
I The Zetetlc Society Ls very fortun- I 
i ate thlB year In having a very fine I Curtain 8: 15 
: orchestra.. They not only give a se~I--------------­
'lectloll at Society each evening but I 
they play for about fifteen minutes j' 
: before the program begins. Come 
. out early next Friday aud hear the, 
THURSDA.Y 
" Julius Caesar" 
: concert betore society. The orches- Posed and Executed in and about 
I tra Is composed of the following m.em- Rome. berB: 
I PLano. -Dtlla Hall. 
I Violins: Ralph Turner, Frank 
< MISSler. 
Bass Violin: Lynn McCormaek. 
ROLIN COMEDY 
PATH£ NEWS 
Horns. Deneen Watson. Corem FRIDA Y 
Waller. Herbert Jay. John Page I Matlne. and Nlrht 
Wham. 
Trombone Phillip Allen I' "Other Men's Shoes" 
Saxo»hone Kennon Renfro An Edgar Lewis production feat. 
, I Drums: Homer Laney r'o" f d K 
i dates for Initiation assembled with The society alSO' has a group wblch U I g vraw or .nt. Also the AliT PICNIC 
,tbe older members at the Association. Is known as the Zetetlc Four. Tiley screen's most popular comedian 
A very enjoyable time Wa" had Hall immediately each person to have berome so popular that they are HAROLD LLOYD in "BUMPIN(l tN. 
,Satul'day evening, when the members be Initiated was given a fishing pOle' .... ked to playa, other gatherlngB TO BROAOW AY" 
()f the Art AppreCiation Club jour- and was instructed to hang It over The organization conslsts of: Plano, 
neyed by truck to Fountain Blutl' A Dwight York, Horn, Deneen Watson: 
view of the Mississippi River, and her left shoulder, and march single Saxophone, Kennon Renfro; Drums, 
a number of other views, with a real file down town wtthout talking The Homer Laney 
supper constituted the evening en- f curbing in front or Entsminger's was 
tertainment. The club W8.S chaper-, ('hosen as a fishing place, and the lIt-
()ned by Mls8 Gladys P. Wllllams and' tie weary band fished for twenty long 
and Museum" of St Louis 
BACHELORS PLL'iTHTL 
SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night 
OOU(llAS MelEA:,! 
and 
DORRIS MAY 
in 
"The Rookies Return" 
Also RUTH ROLAND in 
"Avenging Arrow" 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WED· 
NESDAY, DEC, 5, 6, 7th 
Matfnee Each Day 
'The Four Horsemen of the 
23,55" lemale. melo' F'. h: Apocalypse" 
,arried farther by d llt't8. an €xtem- \Vhat Rore w(" p'ntng tn df) 'out Th ttl th 
s. O. P. H. CLUB INITlATION After returning the lnitiation 
whOf- Gary has 
was 
~ e grea es screen p ay e The flrst initiation meeting of the poraneous talk, after which dellcious these giris There should not he, so 
,world has ever known. s. 0, P. H. Club was held ·Wellnes- hot chocolate and wafers were served many bachelors. 
day Eve, Nov. 16 Nlueteen candl- by the social committee. OPAL Bl:RROI'GHS Ail Seats Reserved 
;. 
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST 
I 
: c1 villzatlon. 
THE EGYl'TIAN 
This p~ ~JajJ1,8 ~: t.;; 
ElILtered as eeCOlld c!4sB matter at 
the Carbondide PtIJIt-Olll0e under the 
Act of March 3, 187~. 
enrollment tIl schools, colleges, and! 
universities, 
America. may well feel proud of her I 
educational opportun1U~ and the pos· 
slbillties r!,Bultlng therefrom. But 
~a.n America feel secure? Can sbe 
teel assured of the rutlll'1l, when In 
JIlOlrt ot the countries ot Europe. the ' 
DeL~ ~~b~r Shop 
',> 
Published Every Week DurtIlg Ibe 
Collegiate Year by the Students 
01 Sonthem Ill1nols Nbrma} 
Unlve""lty, Ca;roon. student ge~raUoD., which meaIl1l the 
dale, Wlnow. future IntellectUal fibre, Is fighting' 
----------------1 against desperate odds for lust that I 
bubll~ptJon Price •..... ,.,.,. "-'90 kind ot educat.fon which hundre<ls of I 
Advertising rates ,12· par page, snial. thousande of American students are' 
- ler space at e proportional ,.. obtainln'g under n<>rmal condttions I 
rate, subject to cbange. and advantages? 
We American students should !eel' 
Editor Earl Y. Smtth, '21 'he call Qt friendship and duty, and ~ 
Associate Editor. " H. S. Walker, '22 give of our supply to those sutlerlng , 
Business Manager. ,Chas. -R Sattgast !el.ow-creatures. That Is one oppor-
Adverttlsjog Manager, Deneen Watson tUD!!Y lor us, as students to al~ ie I 
Orga.n.ization Ed, D. R. Sherretz, '23 hQlrlng to work Qut a. very important 
lOocial.U,1tar ,.'. N.all~ .Br6Uen, '22 and urgent human problem of tlle I 
1"ews Editor ,."" Norma-- Keene, '22 world 
203-~w£s,T?MAINSTREET 
BEST OF SERVICE 
SHI?\E. 10 CE~TS 
Bill, Sam and Tom 
BARBERS 
.-
Atbletic Editor J. 1). Wright, '23 During 1920 reIief operations had f~~~~I11111~'!"'IIIIIIIIIIII~~I11111~~~"""~~IIIIII~IIIIII~~~I11111""IIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Typist M.ary Roberts, '23 Ih~ir begiluling tbrQugb the wQrld's, ~ ----&.. 
I'a.cultyAdvlseMl . E. 0, Lenn > Student Chrlstian Federation, Amer- 1 Hence tbe alarm. 
~ Trovllllon lean stlJdent8 GQlltrlbuted appro:dmat-. "Go to your rOoms girls," said MIS", 
ely $580,000, C<>ntrlhutions were 
BOA.RD 9F DIRECTORS 
Gale Boston ., 
PoNlp Provart 
I Rue, "tbere Is no ftrt" \' 
made by 26 other CQqntries Tbese I "Uttle she knows .. bout It," wbls- Miss Jes8j~ Smith r..turned tome 
'27 relief measures administered to 70,000 pel'e<l Dewe~ to a certain young lad' ' 
: En ? J' - I f"unday night. ue. Lam,blrd > I<ho 
'Il6 ropeao student.'l fn LO dltlerent as he mopped hlB mucb ~mbarra88ed 
Vee Lambird " 
MEX McCormE.cl< ,. 
'2/i !Instltntlolls of hlgber learning wltl:, face, "I ''U burnlLg up." meets all lralns, stel'l)e<l up 10 her 
'a4 aD enrollment a! 250,0(10 strulents 'and "al~' "Say Mise Smith, or~ YO" 
Pau.l Cbanoe ." .. 
\lOlet Spiller 
'23, Tbe needs lor 1921·'22 bave been t>y yoW'sel!''' 
'22 al'gUlented by RUBsia opening her 
JessIe Stewart '21 "LorB To provide reilef, alre.tdy UD· 
-----.-.:'--~---'2------- c2T':.ken, will requIre a minimum of 
__________ 'w''-______ F50,OOO. 1[; order to secure tb[, 
LO~T. STllA YEn OR STOLE~ .. 
'MIss Smitb 'coldl" 
ther€ are a lot of fljlk~ a.rOll!Jf~ b,...,re ,. 
It is tbe earDest desire Q! the ~mouut 1! wili be necessary for the I The old ,ormal clock meas:lred oft 
st'Joen(p, 0; AmerIca to gIve at least 
E, YI,lian Staff that the stud.ents and ~5C'J DOn ' tbe hour. allnut. :,' minute and ealil •• ,. ...... ,. ~~4~'" •• ,. 
12' ult} contrllmte to the "UCc~SS of, :.i' I :-; \. bad a part In the relief, J'Jmp ,l>rought It ne~rer aod Dearer to i ·X-.-.-.-.-.-~ .... -.... · 
(~\b ~aj)er. You have ideas as to I 
.\ hz~t 18 required to make,a real.live ml")Tement of 1~.20 .. Many schools tbe wee Bmall hO:l"!"8 of mornlD6 It 
"I,d ,vbstaotial paper We a~e thank· haH already resjJonded liberally tQ" looked down [" a sma]] grou;, ~f ~eo­
fill for BuC'h )dea..s. Perhaps BOrne or wards ~he work for 1921-22, among. Ie that we-rl r L;-:, working av..,.<, un 
I, tbtCl ~everal of our sister normal ' our own ideas are wrong and you may "" . the manu8c rt v that was 8~r€dU (Jut k ["" hn'" \0 right them PlcaBe tdl i .chou), Can::; 1.:\ \. tall to do her.. ' 
l-,art'l \x,'€" without be.sitatton, cry, Lefore them :\:.n\'/: th(; DOlS~ ,'aUt-
"8 
[Jut nrst th'd "e m"" know that· "~o'" We must "line u,,' in aldi"!' ed by the ('llching "r \Ian·'. tv':, r.r 
Sf) \\crthy a cause Gn.€ beraus~ \~ e 
J-fl' glad t(1 !=I\'f' 
! ~ -
Fox :(1\; ~rt;" 81rlC'ert:- tn your l rltlclsms 
that YU,j inleud theorn to be constrlil-
tn\:' and not debtruct!ye and that you 
rp:1lly b&H~ a r1ght to criticize, sub-
::'n't:nd students' and eYEn some 
!~ • m:'PfF or the faculty have not yet Timt,-LsFI Tuesday e\enln~ abnu't 
~jU~~~~8:~e;~~n:r::ch~(':;~k:(::;~lt+l:)h~ Drug Co 
(lOar \\'her, It was oIJen~d an agt-l \0 
dy stood rJetQr~" UH 8b~ askf'd n a I , 
trem'bJ1ng \'()Ice . Ha\'e you Sl::'erJ ;~r.) 
tblni( of my grand dau!'hler ,\Il[:e 8"uL~f'erjt)ed Do you read it" Each;. 00 (I'<.:lod;. 
rn~m ber of tbe Btal! has sub8cribed, BO 
tldH the directors 
Y01,lr money and your suggegt10nB 
",j!1 be equally appreciated Bm we 
prt:'fel" to ha"rE' your money first 
PlacE'--Clrl{l; dormitory 8 1 "\ :'\:eftzger'1 Rhf' ha~r:'t .... f'pn hOTTlt' ~ nct--
Scene----i;jris at 8ll~dy Peact:> and noon ,. Tht:' staff replled that 1t '1ddll't 
quiet iOn bell:,g asked If Shf \Vafl a Am? I glrL: 
Hark' v,.'hat was that" The Fir!"; she- replied .. Ye~ bb{' iE o:-.;r E~··' \:~,. 
Alarm"·:' Fire"" Fire"" F'lre'" Itee~" 
Quality 
Girls burst from their rooms, and will-: The edjtor 1 ~t>n g-allantly went t, 
:1 mad ruah down tbe Main-i. crowde<i ber assistanCE C1n{~ thE'Y c1t';JartE"J 1:-
~TA'D MY THE ST{,D. tbe halls It was Indeed a frlghteneil &earch of the IORt ''CSl the, ~'d,' [. 
E\TS Ot' tTRnPE--WHY r bunch of young ladles who, m'lj,' tbe dormitory and hfter tel .. ' ,,:!r." 
Service 
s'lueaks and cbatters rushed 10 the tor 80me mlruteB gaw I: Th, 
"'"f- take parU'-'uler pride 1l tue tront door of the Hall grandmother InSIsted tDP IJ(,IH f ~ I.'-
fact that the army of our students 1s i \\'hat' Had the ftremer. arrl\f:r ~1f1ed The:- t:'dltor argupd 111,\', :;:,1 
gr-e-ater thb~ year than ever ~)E"'f"-e 80 soon oJ A man stood tn tbe door A 5hould n(Jl ~(' too ha8~Y Hur )1::-:1 BE, Prices 
This is both slgnLficant and assuring. perfipiring and very red-faced man the-:;.' were (r08t11ng the raml·u .... 
partlcularly when It is C'ollBidered b!')w' They recognized Dewey Brus:1 R. met the lnst girl thf'"'l t.I,~~jr(·h~n.: f,)" 
very reBent was the tIme when t be 'rromleing Senior. her grandmotber 
Vroc€'ssefl: of lifE? were distraught b~' "Ot Df<wey I Have yo~ come trJ ~ Ie "\\'here ha ve YOU L,ef'~ " .. ::-a.1(; I r.l~ 
war and itB early aftermath T:le me?" saln a certain much !rl~h'o' eo mother 
EitreDUOU8 times demand that every glrJ--ar:d she thought senollsly oi I "Tu lOW!l t,~, gel B('nH l hfw:r, .. 
Th,at's All 
man ano woman attain H. combioal1on r s\\ooning it) hts arms Btlt D'-'\1..' \", and <l j,ellt'll· 
of Intellectual. morel. and "hysical lookNl as H he were more Interegtedj "'H<fLg ir' muttered \lr "m'th A, 
equll!ment which wil; enable thew to lin saving nim""lf " ! he turned aW-II/'. "~\'bv (,>Flli>I' sl.e 
become moving factore In the bulld-: It rieV€loped that [)ewey !ulil mlB' ha"e b"en klilnArrerl .nei IDbh : ,;" 
ing ot a forward-looking and lastIng taken the ftre gcng for the door bell,. story ' 
~ 
By J. Eugene Chrisman 
~?p.~1 " , 
N'ot fW ;iDe, buddy! 
I prove lIr. Sherreu a man of eJ<-
1u:emelY bad habits, totally u.n:ftt to f ~.-. :;: wed II respectaJbJe girl. The delend- t ~~ ant, admitting bis pl'evldus engage- I 
. I ment to Miss Barrow, proved that he 
Page FIn 
Let, G' -. S f_' et BidS o':A:en I'd C!Lll rem, 
P,j.ain red heU---tbeJ'-'-
1lbey ",,,,Ind Dle-
And lolks plant 'em arounrl 
Gardens-buh' 
Says one old dame to me, 
-1 bad bad 'very good ... easoDa for break-I' 
ing the engagement. St3rtling facts 
concerning tbe plalnttll' were brought 
to Ught. Although the conpie Were t 
. engaged BOOl) afu!r the entrance of I 
,the t'nlted States Into the world war,' 
I :,y mutual agreement the marriage i 
Acquainted 
"Don't they bring ba.ck," says slM> 
"The l'GI!'Jlled fte1dsof Fl'aDdera'?'" 
WfU! postponed Indefinitely; for MlBs' 
Barrow offered her services as a Y.' 
"Poppied !leMs {)!..:-" Ain't th2t a W C. A. work.er, and Mr. Serr6t.2 WaB 
heluva- ,actively engaged in mall t!4! patriotic: 
But who wants 'en> hruog back- speeches throughout the west A few 
Drop in aDd see us. We. ,sell at whol~e 
direct to the CODsmner. 
huh 'days he10re the lmpendlng weddir:<g" C rt:- .-.L 
Say, buddy, 'the defendant aCcidentally discovered. OnSURlerS 1~1l 
If she'd seen poppi"" that his fianc\?e had married a sOld-' 
!..ike I've Been 'em-million~ i ier in tbe earlier days of tbe war. i Gr 
acres- . 'I' rpon turther investigation, witb the 1 _ or~ 
Scattered tbrougb tbe whl\at-lIel<?-s, Rid of detectives. Mr. Sherretz found I ~ .. -# 
• 
Red-and geutn' redder-mostly i tbat his 'intended had n<n only married Phone 150 H L CRISP Mgr 
. ,. ;JOPJl'~S- ('ne soldier-but thirty; evidently fOT i " __________________________________ ', 
Yeab-tDll8t!y! . the purpose of cnllecting the fH-. ___ ..,."..,.....".... __ ~ _________ ___.,j .... ,....,.,..,....--~---------
! monthly allotment from ""eh soldier 
Bl1m-my buddy-old Bcout , husband. 
Slept under the same handkerchief. Witb thls preponderance or evJ-
Men 'n Slim-dean through from ~ dence, Attorney Watson, in Ii burst of 
ttw wprd go' dOQuenee, made the final plea. 
I'm lialble- to 10l'get-ain't 1- After an anxious interval .,f walt-
Day we kicked oil' west 0' ('bateau- Ing the. Jury returned and rendered, 
Thierry the verrllet "The defendant nol guil-, 
[)own the calle~- : ty" rTbere is a disturbing rumor~. 
Poppies-say, that the-y were 1nftuencE-d in thip H}-r~ 
You couldn'l resl for [ior,pl~s ;d1ct by a coin, 
Tben the Jerries cut 1008e 
Machine-gun fire-regular sickle 
POP1'Y le.aves- bits 0' red 
Fllckin' aud lIut41ri'll' In.the wfn~ 
Mowed 'em, huddy~nd us---I'11 tell 
t he world' 
CO! old SlIm-got hIm right! 
[)()wn in tbe popVIe.e he goes- kIck-
to- J~·-cla\\·!n ~ 
!lun't talk pop;.lies to me~ 
~~. I J nk-f'Bbhagt· ftrst-C'omprep'" 
J f \"0u d ~een old Sltr.1-
Br" he <lIed ,.."lIeri.r,' in popplh 
r""'" ,.... 
HELL' 
SHERHITZ '\OT Ol"lLTI 
-----
A STrDF."'T'S OP'PORTD'ITY 
OIlPOTt uni~y knocks ef our door but! 
once. Today, as young people We are I 
looking forward tD that great ideal 
which we bo;>e to attain' 
We cannot always depend U!Jon our 
latbers and mothers, upon tbose On 
.whom the burden of the day Is resting. ' 
Today. we must launcb out and as-
Rume the res;JonsiblUty that " OUfS 
Tbe S ;; r the iDBtit lthc, c'f 
which WE; an" sn prOU<l, has !r.~, l;-t:'d 
: many a young man and young woman 
to set for tbemselves the right k!nc, 
of id,pals ThE:' ;)rol1s1I?Lt fa( ,1:(\ t),{-
: atmos;..there of ttl ... BurroundlDg~ tht: 
I-.ocial organizations, arE" Ot,;'(J!"tuT,j-
ties tbat arp. ours in\lnng U~ 1( m,'KP 
Z€-t<'U< 11&11 was the Acene of mlll· of oursel,. •• men and wOl1len of Wh'Ob: 
tlfarlcus a~uvlt' last Monday evening I the old S I :-; " ID"Y well be proud. 
when the Jllin"e and Agora dehatlng Askle from nIH c1ase-work the Y :11 
socletiee Jointly staged a treaeh of and Y W "oclelleR. r>eoatlll~ ('I ,hs 
promise BUit. The teomporary court I and many morE' organlzat1on.8. arE' 
room was ~Iled to Its utmost rapadl), lines of training or whl('h Her; Ft"d·-
M~ss Alice Barrow wbo WfU! sulrg ent should he a participant. You may 
Ransom Sherretz for breach of prOln- I be a good dlscl~l1n.arlan, a ~ood clas.-
Ise. engal'ed for her attorne);s Lyndon' room teacher. bllt If ,'ou fall to avan 
Hanr:oC'k and \\'anda Jobnacm At- I youTfJelf of thE' 0PiJonupity wh1cb 
torDey Deneen \1,:8(80f" abJy 8sshH- nlakes for SOCial -efficienC'y. Y()U R'rE" 
ed by :\lary Rojerts, defended :'.!r missing one of the big tbing" that the I 
• 
Je5s~e J. Winters 
Hole Proof :Hose for Ladies. 
Hole Proof Sox fer Men. 
Munsing Underwear 
It's Fine 
FULL LINE OF SWEATERS 
=:~;_e~:~:~:~;~;a~I~\_~~i8~1:~n~~=a~:~:=:~,w~a~~~t=~~!~p~~=h~;~a~;~~~!_~ __ I __ -_~~\~~~~~.:~ln~rn=I~~:::_s=~=:_n~~~a~~=~_e~~~:~:=:~;~,_W_h_i_C_h~f~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~J 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
MaJlufacturers of Candy and Ice 
Carbondale. Illinois 
Cream 
--meets it as it should be m~. 
thoroughly, promptly, depend-
ably. 
Your battery is probably C\,P 
Exide. But if it is not, bril!g 
it tQus anyhow. We meet every 
need of every make of starting 
and lighting battery., 
A regular test and rewater-
ing of your battery is its best 
health insurance. 
We will do this for you entirely 
free of charge. Get in th~ Jw.bit 
{)! asina it e~ fortnight'or so. 
....-~~J---- -----':... .. 
F.xIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
R. (J BE :-"SON Prop 
807 S llllnols A H ('ar(,ondalt, J II 
EXIDE 
Service StatIOn 
Tuesday ~o\ernbf'r ~~. 1921 
Y. W (" A • ',1, 
ILLI:-;AE j l' 
BIBLE STI'Ut" r; • .'\.SS. 6 (''I 
All th{\ rne:-. sturl.tnts art> in,1t€'d to 
atUUld 
W. ::'\1. (' .\ t~ I TUt'sda~ ~~'\Vd1lhE'! 
2Q, 19ci 
A p,;".etlal r:.r'lll:,g' ha.t' : If:' ""0 :.:"r.:tng· 
ed. A~)Ou' ~II !:o~](lf'S srlO',!; mg l:'f· l"!. 
Mexico "-'1;; :'E- g:H'TI Ar: i!l'p"'p.--unl.{ 
iftBtru('tlve nd21'~ '11<-" )" cl.Pf'I I r'f"! 
ART CLl"II Tut :--'ld\ '((lH"!""'; ~'r, 
1921. 7 ,. 
AG (:~I'H \\ I'C:' .t>Q~la~ .'\.(lrelI~lkf 
80, 18::1 - (HI 
B. 0 ~' : 1 "\ .. : !':;':,I: '\, 1\ f-;' ~J' • 
80, 1':1 ~ 'c"' 
Rl"RAL C l~ ,[,I,ll~'~dd~ I)t>( i::'tl. '!':-
J, 18 2 ~ 7 '1(1 
ed llcation 
Atflrmatl H L .:\eel:- R Walker 
:--'egatiYe A BE'ck'er. C. Gegley 
I But my Jennie. dear sweet Jennie. 
You're not what I hoped you'd be, 
F'or In culinary 'science 
You don't know the first degree 
WREN 1q.NlE Wl'oNT TO COLLEGE I a.m disappointed sadly, 
v\"!}pp. Jennie went to college, 
I 'T" a" a great and glorlOus day 
I W\len 's\le kissed her ~~d and mntt.er 
! ~"ho were getting old a1ld gra~' 
~ She ~tiffened up ber neck. 
, ;,nd told them both good·bye, 
, Trving- hard to hide her feelings 
But .she couldn't help but cry 
'Twas a gr<lat and glorious mOrtllng 
When sweet Jennie chose her fatE 
And went away to college 
I Where I met her at the gtae. 
She was sweet. shy and noble 
· With a cou.ntenance so bright. 
,That the powders on her tace 
Seldom made her lool! more white 
· Every day I SaW sweet Jennie, 
I Ail her college days went by, And I hardly saw the chang"" 
lIn the girl 60 sweet and shy. 
But somehow she isn't quite 
The girl she used to be, 
She 8teps '!:J.igh in Rocia, circles 
And is studdying Campus,try-
You see ber on the stage, 
And ai>out the college green. 
And chatting In the windows 
· Yes' Quite ort~n ahe is seen 
I Jen baa gained a lot o' knowledge, Slnce she to college CI4J1e, 
· And her ru ture .prospects brtght.n. 
i She is on ber road to ta!l1€ 
For, m~' Jenntf:, you must know, 
That we men love the WOlDan better 
'\\~bo ran cODk 'ind wagh aDa sew 
LOOK OUT 
"1t was midnight on the oce3.t! 
]\;ot a street car was in Btg~t 
The ri6ing Bun wa~ ~e-tting 
And it tained all dar that n!ght 
'T .... ·as a cold night ~ummer day ~r, 
winter. 
The snow was raining fast. 
A baret()0t boy with shoee on 
Stood sltt ing in the grass 
'''"hlle the organ peeled potato~s 
Lard was renaered by the choir, 
While the sexton rung t4e dishrag, 
So~eone set the church on fire 
I "Srno.lyhoi<e·· th. preacher shouted. 
In the rush he lost his hair, 
'No ... hi' bead resembles Heaven. 
for ttlere is no parting tbere.· 
wt8h w€'re- a little rock 
A~sitt!n'" on tbe hill 
wouldn't do 8 thing t be whole day 
long 
But !u,t kee;J Bitting stit: 
wo~ldn't work I wouldn't ea: 
I wouidD'~ even wash, 
I'd Just sit a tbouaand years 
And ~re.:-\t mysetr By Gosh' 
$25,000.00 1 
FUR SHOWING 
----AT----
TheL-eader 
For One Day Only 
"Thursday, Dec. 1st 1921 
STR1'T A":' ,'lY'! TI<-,",;.·. ;,. 1'1 
cemt.ec 1 :. 
ZETETl" ~I' '~ .. ;.~ l~rl---.:.l.\ 'k !'~:. 
ber 2 l~:! ~ 
MUBlc--0r he~"" 
,Vir, H. J. Tubbs. represent'lg Jackman's Furs. Dne of'the 
largest Fur manufacturers in the East. ~ill have a complete 
line of Fur Coats, Wraps, C~pes. Chokers. Scarfs. Sets. Etc. 
at our store for one day's special sale. 
Thursday, Dec. 1st, 1921 Mu~'('-:\1<lip Q,l(jrlt-'~'I:' I 
Amerk:1n Leg'Dn PrCJgrhm 
SOCRA.TIC' S(;CWTY Frida)". De.' , 
FORl":'ol. ~lonr1t\.,· ;)ecemh('r l~ol 
e::oGORA , )\on:!',' r)ecem~er 5. 1~:1.·11 
e: ao. 
Debate: ReBol\·eJ,.thal tb. ,state! 
These Furs and Fur Coats. Wraps and Capes coming diw;t 
from the factory. will be sol j fully O~E· THIRD LESS TH.o\,"i 
REGULAR PRICE. This aft rds you a golden opportunity 
to buy your Furs at manu -acturer's price. 
The Leader Mere. Co. 
t;ernber 2. 1 ~tl. 7' I I 
ahould control secondar:; and prlmary I ,,"; _____________________________ _ 
Protect 
Your-
Feet 
IN TIlE WINTER TIME 
Cold wet feet are frequently 
the source of much sickness. 
Arch 
Preserver 
Shoes for 
Women 
are the only scientifically cor-
rect shoes made. Tbey car-
ry your weight at the proper 
place and correct and relieve 
foot troubles. 
Exclusive Agency 
Johnson Vance} 
Tailor Co. 
Men's Dept. 
WAYNE C01TNTY 
THE EGYl"l'lAN 
, .... ~. (·t Y. W C. A. Do Bomething IIi I 
Dramati~ Art or Music or Painting., 
ber nose. 
The students of Wayne County en- (')r even If you can't do any of these: I've studied tbe sex for a number of 
Page Seve 
S:J::..UDENTlS' OPPORTUNITY 
(Conttllt.\ed from Page FiV<l1 
joyed a bacon try Saturday n1ght,: last thre~ boost thos~ who are and'· years, 
Nov. 5. They were sixteen m nUlD-' appreciate what tbey are trying to' I've watched ller ill laughter and seen! yoot community cannot well get alons 
ber. Tbey gathered at tbe usual do. Be a. booster a.nd a helper In i her In tears; I withouL 
place of sueb activities, tbe Blu1rs.' your class activities, and In doing On her ways and her wbims have Students ~ prone to neglect the 
The refresbments were baked beans,; these things (Dot In excess) You j pondered ,a lot, are .Burroundill" 
b ,. opportunities ,that .. animas, marshmallows and bacon,: will become more capable of study- To flnd what will please ber and Juat 
which they broiled over the fire wltb' Ing. You will, best of all, learn how I what vdll not, them and "'" a reBul1 go iDto lite', 
tbe aid of long 8t1cks, at which the to lDeet and mlnglr with young men I But all wat J ve Ie" rDNl rrom ti,,, work crippled, lUI It v. ere. leellr g a. 
girls were more adept than the bOYB.i and women. You will discover vour-I "tart to the close ,need of soIltetbing which they have let 
After all ha.d eaten th.eir fllJ each Belt-your powers and POBSlbl-litleS lle that sooner or later she]l powder go by. ,We. urge you tv be aler,! alld 
one present told at least one story i and your proper ambition. This i. her DOSe te, Improve eve,,- o;'portllnlty while 
and one of tbe number favOol'ed tbe: the greatest dlscoverv that anvotle here, going OUt from thla sch()(,: Ii well 
others wltb a solo Short talks were can make Through C'IOS8 aS8001;t10D 
made by he president of Wayne' with others vou learn better to un- At church or a ball gaILe. a dance or: roun,ded student. ~real demands are 
County organlzatioa. Mary Roberu; I' derstand YOU~sel!-YOllr abilities and a show. being mad< upon this gen€Tiitlor:. and 
by the chaperon, Me Cisne; and bY. limitation. Xowh'~re else are yQU There', one tbing abullt her I kD0 v.' It 10 only thWllgh dtJIgeot Bt1d,. ac· 
the captain of the football team, so likely to Mnd a !rlend who w\l1 tbat I know- I tlve work, and social efllcIenc~' that 
"Ted" Carson. J At weddings or funeralR, dfnIlerR (.f! 
teach you to lift your head above taste. I We are gUlr.g \e ',a "L:e to me,,: tbese 
Wayne ('oullty Is rroud (If the facr, the clouds while you keep vour feet You can bet thal her hand will live' demand! 
tbat she bas produced one member flrmly upon the gTmfud. Don't make 
f h f It b f b II I I thai t Tt;11 .V('llr f:-lf'fldF o t e acu y, t e oat a captain, the Bad mistake of learning only from n 0 er w " 
,d;;-: anyor:..e fOU 
'22. three senior coHege student8 a.nd ~~~k Do' d II And every few mlnutE'~ f=hf"ll Ettr!kf" may know who would tJe llltt.-rested 
. . I uuu R. n t apen a. your time 
two seniors this year, and others who. reading Of the doings or ancleDt 
are very loyal to S. I :-; r Tbe: king, ~ Get into tbe present ~ That's 
, good time closed by giving nine rahsl h . I r- were yon vp ~ot tv lve your life-
for V.:ay ne On n ty, and ni ne for the elbow to e1 bow with the rest of the 
chaperone. i I world. 
Ir you have really lived the full. 
CHOOSING YOUR SCHOOL ACTIV!.: useful, energetl~ life while In school, 
TIES ',uc~eedlng and failing by tbe side of 
Why taKe part at all in acOvilles your fellow students, wben you bave 
outsidE the regular rOlltlne of BChpQI finished and are ready to begin life 
work" '-"'·h~· Ilot study all the time 
ex('ppt while In clasRef. or waste your 
time "dOIng notbln,,'" I shaH "Ive 
tbe follovclng ~asons ;;Your work In 
tht=- variou~ ~cho(ll artivitle~ J.·1l1 
trlng out and develo~j your befH 
qualltie:; and }lour greateHt sLren-gth 
11 "111 broaden your sympatj)le" 
:-IlFtrp('n Jtll' lrlttllect f'xte:lo Y(lllr 
nit'r;!al hOrllOr; and multlply 
I)ncf' In a wbile you 
",,~l: ht-'a~ snrrt ()nf' ~E'llj~lg h0W tb18 
Of rhd.' ~()rk olltsiJf::' !t)t; lt~son~ 
hpcdled thlH (Ir tll.at YlJUI1K man The 
trJtr. I~ hf' f1:1l1f'1 tn IJrppPrl:'" b"alan('~ 
tblngs He v.afl. :spOllp(i 1n hplte of 
!n earnest, ~'ou'll know how tn read 
life and not merely books. You'll; 
be able to add to your friendS, sub·' 
tract from your enemlee and multi-; 
ply your Interest In people. You'll 
be able to tackle tbe problems of 
real a.ffalr~, buyIng and selling, heal-
Ing and preaching and everything 
else that has to do with the history: 
WOMAN 
A woman j8 qllf'er. thPff"~ n0 on'l1"'-: 
aholl! that-
Shp hatE'!'= ir· r·e thlr. l.n r j :-ht: hatp!"-
tfl he fal 
hi~ a({l\ !tl.P~. ll(lt beCaUBE!.. of them ()nf' rril.nutp tt'~ la:;.g:·H'f .~~ llr>:' 
PeoplE' t:'mphastzE.- tht;' fallurp~ of ~t\l- Jt":- a er). 
dent8 who tool( Dart 1n school sctlvi- Ynu ('"an·! undpr~~dLd !It-': ~Lrl\\f·\fT 
tie&. hp(·au~f' !h{'~' arr not common 
It \!3 thf' Btrang-t;' and unusual that 
attracts attention BE-cause a ff'W 
you tn·, 
I~ut there'~ oni? thlrlj:.! B.bLl",;~ 
~:h)rh everyone l-:nows--
her 
perSODf' failed tn school subjects On A wuman'f: n()r dreRfied ur:tll ,"'~Ir 
the account of too mll( h ()lIt~!de wClrk 
people speak otten or these examples 
powder~ her DORt-' 
They forf'et that the "arne activities l' au ne,.r Can tell "hat a wOlLa.1 
at the Rame time were botb IlIe- will Ray 
saver and life-giver to ten times as She's a law to her.elf every huur of 
many others. the day 
"Study, but take part In s~hool It keeps a man !,uesBing to know wha: 
a·l)leticF. If you can't be on the to do. 
b"sket·ball or foot· ball teams, go out And mOBtly be's wrong When hiS 
'If yell and be Intereeted In wbat' i'tle88ing Is through, 
11 se few who can play do Join 8, But this you can bet on. wheret'er 
r' erary Society Do work in a' .sbe goes 
I; rlstlan ASSOCiation Y MeA. I She'Ji find some occa.lon to powder' 
- I 
up a pose, tn ~ornlng here to scpoui anc be In-
And the wbole world must walt till, Btrumental In IiBsiBting lhe ~ [ :-; C. 
~be powders her nose. lL afforctlng greater OI\lKlrt:.lnitl~s to 
1920 Otleilbk ,the tx.,y" and gIrls uf sO.lthe,-" 1:.lnoI8, 
BRAINS MILLION 
DOLLAR 
B.~NK 
, I Do not make the man, nor 
clothes, nor property, nor 
skill, nor good looks. 
endorses 
"lucky 
Strike" 
Ask your Barber for treatments 
01 lucky Tiger, or take home a 
$1 bottle for family Hse. 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
106 S. Illinois- St. 
Carbondale, III. 
Character 
makes the man. Jesus Christ 
i~ the secret of the character, 
Learn the secre~ K t)ow Christ. 
The church exalts Him. 
COME TO CHURCH 
The 
PresbyterIan 
Church 
Home 
Made 
PIes 
Davis Lunch Real Home 
CookIng Student's Lunch 11 a. m, to 8 p. m. Two Doors West of City Hall 
New lines of Xma& Goods 
arriving daily. Shop~ _ earl): 
and avoid the rush. We call 
special attention' this week to 
Stationery Special 
Regular 50c box for 25c. 
--ALSO--
Line of Children's Xmaa 
Books at one-third" off 
regular price 
N·OEL'S 
l' TAXI and TRANSFER 
Attention! Teachers and Stndeotst I want·to 
I t F 
impress on your minds that I bave always 
- . 
taIrert special interest in ym patronage in the 
j 
I' 
I 
LAI'I~Y'S,i 
taxi service, and now I have added trutks to 
my seNiee. I earnestly solicit yoar trpnk 
hauling. Be sore-to caD me at the end of the 
tmn.' 00&'1 forret to hold ,.,ur checks for 
me on cODJiQgback f8l' new term. 
I 0 -Cent Stor~ 1,--' _E_A_',R_L_N_O_'E_L,_P_' ro_p_e., 
11& WILSON ADDRESSES I 
. S. L N. U. STl'DEII'TS : 
(2) Struggle tor Others, i annual. Wh!le this might have been 
III. The Master PrflIclple In HIB-' elf\78eted fram the sIze at the seh,,':.:, 
,tory. tbere is certaInly no small "",-"une at 
The sertes ot lectures given in tbe IV The Creators and Prese!"vers bonor and pratse due ~" those who 
auditorium hy J. atltt Wilson, M A .. 'I of Democracy, or Practical Spl11tual unaelfishly devol.<'': themselves to tne 
Berkley, California, was both Instruc- . (ienlu8, e.t.ablishme,,; ot this publIcation, 
tive a.nd powerful. ; I t I. ttle custom ot the Senior Cl<ll!s 
; ( F AClLTI ~OTES 
Messrs, Muckleroy an.d Feltll ana 
Mlse~ Steagall and :"eW8um of the 
Faculty' attended the High School 
Conference, (.'rnana, F'rlda)', Xovem-
ber 1, Mr. Felts WM chairman of These OJldres88S were o:!!ered under I 
the ausplce8 ot the Student'8 Depart-' WbeJl. they first met be said, ". bear'" 
lIent of the International (',{lmmlttee He'd dog her tootsteps anywhere 
tu publish the Annuai and while In 
man)' ways It retl~ct5 praise and hon- the Matll.ematlcs section, whIch neld 
Or oc tbe Senlor Class yet as a. whole, Its mootingE In the l'nltllrlan Clrurcb 
)! tlI& Y. M. C A The local ""so-! She monkeyed wltn him tor a ~ear, 
:iatlO1l8 of the S. l. N, U were r68pon- A lthough she said he Was a deer 
sible' tor his coming here Tbey '! A little horseplay hitched the two. 
tnede the arrangements and financed i Xo," be's the goat It's n uthln' gnu 
the affair, I 
Mr. Wilson Is a world wlde lectur-. 
.,r. hav\n,g worked not ob.I')" in prac-
tically <,ver, state In the union but 
In Call1lda and sev6ral years In Eu-
THE OBELISK 
1t i, Intended to show the composite 
ltfe of the student, of this instltutioG. 
Miss Steagall was a member of a com-
mittee tor tbe Conncll of Educa~ional 
All organizations and societies that A-<hpinistratlve Women. 
"ear u~on tbe life of tbe students In 
a W8,' are given their Juat and pro;.er The Egyptian (,Iub, an organlzatlon 
place Immeasurable good Is some- ot 1!J l. ~. 1.', students attending the 
times tbe result of the work of tbese l'ulv.erslty, gave an Infonnal rorep-
conscientious students aDd many of tlon and tea for "isitlng facnlty memo 
bers and forroer S. 1. Xl'. stad3nLs ttlese creditable things are chronicled 
rope. The two associations were, Within the past few year. the' In tbls b()()k for the studect,' ~Ie"sure attending the Conference, Itom four 
ably BJ!sisted Lll makIng p .. .,paratioIlB In future life to six o'clock til the Wesle)' Founda-
for hIe romlng by the committees of growt1:J at secondary schools in aod' Llon Buildlilg 
J5, cons,sting of you,ng men and wo-' Rbout :louthern Illinois has been ex,' This )'ear the class of '2~ has elect-
men of vaMous denominations, hoth' ceedingly rapid Probably tbe Town ed Leo Gardner, Edllor, and Lyndon ~8S King of the TralillUg Schllnl, 
Protestant and ('alholks sarving to-', shll> High Schools nave led in tb,s' Hancock Business Manager ~r.' 8;><wt the Tllanksgl,lng """ation wllb 
gether, He took the following as. race, due t9 the fact that their ire· \\ arren graclOusl)' consented to act, MiSs Skinner 3, L1u Quolr. 
th&m"ll fOr hiB lectures' i crease in enrollment continued un.' flS Fac.ulty Ad\'lsor. and with his aiel, ' 
T The :';laster Objectives at the h~mpered thr~ugh the malor period 01, tne malority of the mem~Jers of tn, \i,ss Gibbons. of the mathemaLlcs 
New Age He dlsc1l881lO the four tre- I Ute war draft. Along with this In- sta:!! of '22 have been appointed' department B:."nt tbe Thanksgiving 
mendou8 ISBue. hefore the con8~lence I crease in stndents carne a general In· Literary Editor Maude Br~tten vacatloc at her borne In Metro~olls 
and Intelligence of manl(lnd' • creaSe in scbool organizations and: SocIal Editor. Fay Chambers 
(a.) llller-Radal. li,ublIcMlons until at the present time I Art Edltor,. Burnett Shryock, 'dr. Felts. or the Faculty, gave an 
(bl Intar-!'o:attonal. 1 ther~ Is hardly a school that does nqt Cartoonist . Dewey Brush Armistice Da, address at Do Quoin, 
(c) EconomiC an4 Social. ~tip.por-t some sort of a school papetl Athletic Editor , D9 rwen Wnght\'FrldaY afternoon :\o,ember 11, and at 
(d) .Splritual and Personal. OI! a year.!book, ' \ Class ~relildent " John Page Wllam Bueh Friday evenIng 
II. The Masler Pl'lncl~e of the I Probably, without the slightest pre, I :;'teoog~apher , .. " , .. ' ,Agnes I,.ent~ -
New Age-->Selence. '''''''4ll Bumption the Southern Illinois Nor-; It Is the eaTlletlt desl're of the stal'! A rose by any other name 
.,."(&) TWQ Aspects or the Llte-prlncl-j n,al UniversIty may claim lor, It8el!: te. secure tbe ~rtr CD-operation or Would smeil a'S sweet Anrl that ts 
pli!. the honor of helng one of the Hrst: the entire schOOl in b&IVlng to make' The reason. hash Is much the ssme 
"(1) . St~gle tor Selt. I schools of till. district to publish an 'a bigger and tHtttw ObeUsk A..s croquettes or as patties. 
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First Game 
Of Season 
The latest possibilities in the bas-II 
lket ball quintet of the S. 1. 1'. l'. 
for the. coming season waS clearly 
demonstrated last Thurdsay night, 
when the home boys sent the Herrin I 
Elks' five home carrying the small 
-end of tbe score. Tbe "ormal boys, 
playing in spurts with' regards to 
shooting, ,,!though tney played stead-
Ily throughou t on t he defensive side, 
overcame a lead of 6-1 made in the 
first half by the Herrin aggregation, 
by brilliant shooting in the second 
half for a final score of 15-9. 
Both 'eams "hawed up splendid~y 
on covering quickly tile man with 
the bal, during the entire game;: 
this, on the side of the visitors, due: 
to the fact that the team has been i 
playing together for a good while,: 
ar.d for the borne boys probably lJe-: 
ing attributed to the fact that the' 
same guarding system is being used 
tbis year as was used the whole of 
Carbondale, IllInois, Dec. 7, 1921 
DH, .IOH" Hn.t. 
No.7 
'Possum 
GfJanquet 
One of the most delightful socia. 
events of tbe term took place last 
\Vednesday evening when the Zoolo-
gy Club gave an opossum banquet 
,Tbis is ;"n annual affair '"tbat dates 
t'ack through the (Ountle8~ ages. 
some say from the time of' Methuse-
lab." 
Eacb member invited one guest 
and with the honored guests of tbe 
evening there were forty-eighl pres-
ent. 
The Hall was beautifully decorat-
ed in material suitable for tbe oc-
casion. including a large 8tuffeu ",ni-
mal, of the opos>um family. on eacb 
table. 
Toastmaster .Miles used his ready 
: wit and humor dllring tbe entire e ... ·t;-'-
ning. The following toasl, Were 
given: 
To the Girls Death of Dr. John Hull 
last season. The floor work was ju,t I To the Boys 
about on a par, during the first half, To the Hunt 
€J{cept for a sbort period in the sec-' Prol. John Hull. tbe second pres i- I best teachers who went fortb into tbe 
..... Max Hanso!) 
. Halene Walter 
.. Charles Renfro 
, , To the Opossums .. Fred Lingle 
Short talks were given by Mr. <Jnd quarter, wben the Herr!n men' dent 01 the ;,outhem II Iinois :\ormal I public school work. 
seemed to bave rather the better of! l'niversity, was buried in OaklaCld I In the summer of lR92, Dr. Rocert Bailey, Dr. Caldwell and Miss Stea-
it. In the second half the borne, Cemetery, C3rbonda!e, Illinois, S:ttur-; Allyn, who had for I" years been the: gall. John Davis told us "Wby a 
team showed up to better advantage' "ay, :\ovember 26, 19~1. For severa! ':,resident of the :\orm"dl l'niversity, colored man do like 'possum" 
than the visitors and amassed tbe' years he had made his hame with his ,esigned. and Prof. Hu!1 "as selected The menu cosnisted of: 
greater part of the final taily. In. daughter, Miss Dertrude Hull, a mem- «8 his successor. The institution had Opossum 
fact, of 15 points made during the: I>cr of the faculty of one of the iJig Olen askeel to jlrl'pare an exhibit to be Sweet Potatoes 
h d . , Bread and Butter game. 14 of t em were rna e ,n 1.10 II'igh sc~ools of ~Iilwaukee, Wisconsin. vlaced in l'le rIlinois building at the, 
second half. Prof. t!nel \\"as rured on a farm World's Fair to be held in Chicago in i Cream Peas :I1ashed Potatoes 
Both Coach McAndrews and Cap- I \ery near Salem, Ill. He ohuine:1 a the summer of I~n Pres'dent Hul! Pickle, 
tain Brooks of the Normal squad ex- good common Behdol education, and in' in conferenee with the Jllino1s ('om I ""aldorf Salad Grape Juice 
pressed themselves as well p!e~sE<1 1.'.-,7, he entereri the State :\(,rmal missioners of the \\"orhl"s F.lir ,', _ Pumpkin Pie 
with the game II clearly indir1. i p'l S~'lIool at ),"ormal. Ill.. and grall.,lateu termin(r.l lIIlon the form o~ tlw p:~hi! j" Coffee 
that with a little more practice tLe m 1,611 He taught in S:"em "",I in and all throueh the school year of .~: I After the b~nquet the Hall was 
Normal tea:n will bE' in a fit cO!l~li- }q;,-) :-eC3.l1l(' 8. nlemLel' of t:-:l' ~ ~ l;~ Dnd '8:s the teachers and stLldent~ \Yen I cleared and toe remainder of the 1;'\'(:'-
1 ion to meet any conlerellce tennl i' l'f the .\'ormal SC'hool He luter held all busy Jlre~Jarillg mater:tll for thE' nine was spent in dancing. 
the <lbtrict. ThEre '" gre'lt reason the sllrerintcndenc), of the Blr,umir?- exhibit to :)(' sh()wn by the Souther:' I Much praise is_due 1.O tbe followln" 
to believe that the ~'ear will be a tun City Sciloolti. HE also S(':-"';(. 1 ;: s Illinois :\orrnal t'niversity It was a. c0o/.mittee, who made the arrange-
very !Hl('rE'SMf~:! ont' f()1' thE' boy.s L~l Cc unty Slll eflDt€.'T'c1t nt uf :'I!e:.' Ull (Tf'<iitablp show in ! of the work of-th . e. ment~: Max Hanson, Fred Lingle, 
the floor. ('"urty He edited the "S("hoolnLls- school. Ransom Sherretz. Halene Waiter. Vel-
The following men starterl the tn", an educational journal w'li(''' is In th8 fall of l'c':I. President H'.!! ma ('3sper. and I1fildred SCJtt. 
~till Ilu:)lished undE:'r nl10thpf n tIIll ,,('('c:,t('~l the pre ... id( 11(' Clf t:-:'t-' :'\()r· J 
game: 1 
S. l. 1\". l" Position HEH.RII\" In 1"" he becamE' superintendp'lt or nlJI Scho')! "t Hinr Fe'lls. \\"i,,·ocsin. , -
Brooks Forward Barnhill' the Training Schou! of the SU;It..l rn Aftt'f one ~·(J.r in this ('~il!2.('ity b€' 
Valentine Forward Hutton I'linois :\ormal :\nlversity at E'drbon- resigned on acCollDt of ill he"lth He I worth in tile community. His tW(, 
(~ale. At t'lat time he was the only later e,ncd " doi'" I,n;'er i:J the s, .. te . daughters. Gertrude and Bertha, were 
N. Huffman Center Craine ,rember of tlte facultv that had :\'>rmal of \\'ashington for severaT yous. His, his constant companions and were 
Carter Back Guard Chapman trairing. He had g!\'en s;lPciol "t'en- impaired eyesight necessitate," his a source of great comfort to him in 
Allen Floor Guard Dawson I tiCI to Pedagogy and Ps:;cholog,· and" iJa!1<1oning t:'o news;>aper work and I the later years of his life. They ac-
COJ{, of Marton, referred the gam" i taught thooe schjects In addlt'or to te f€turneJ to Milwaukee to reside I coml,anied tbe remains to Carbondale 
Chance went in for Brooks, and O. I'is work in U,e TraIning Scho 'JI He with his daughter. ; for interment, and were guests in tbe 
Huffman for N. Huffman in the sec- ",Iso for many years acted as regis- He was above 82 years of age at tbe 'home of :vIr. and :vIrs. Frank C!eme.ts 
ond, quarter. The same lIue-up, how-' trar, I time of his death. He was a hard wbile i!1 the city. 
ever started the second half as start- Dr. Hull was exacting of thoRc who worker and a serious-minded man, Funeral services were held in the 
ed the game. came into his classes. At the tfme,' and was showing his age considerably Presbyterian Church, Rev. Landis in 
Of the Individual Bcores made on many thought him too severe, but, before he lett Carbondale' lu 1893. He cbarge. Dr, D. B. Parkinson mad<? a 
both sides, Carter and Valentine for thoBe who came to have great respect' formed stroug friendships, a,v.d had. very appropriate address in which be 
tor his knowledge and skill grew to r few enemies. He wae a consistent 8poke In praise of his friend and co-
ue the str~ngest students, and the ~ Christian, and a geutleman of rare' worker. (Continued on Page Seven) 
